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suMMarY: ricker’s stock-recruitment equation, including the multivariate enso index (Mei) as an environmental vari-
able, was fitted to data of the Pacific sardine (Sardinops sagax caerulea) fishery from Magdalena Bay, Baja California sur, 
Mexico. the equation was then incorporated into an age-structured, bioeconomic model. uncertainty was incorporated by 
using environmental fluctuations; seven-year projections, equivalent to one sardine generation, were computed. Five man-
agement options were considered in the projections: open access, effort at maximum sustainable economic yield (fMse), catch 
at maximum sustainable yield (CMsY), equivalent effort level applied in the year 2004 (f2004), and an arbitrary catch quota of 
40000 tons (CQ40000). Projection results were summarised by the indicator net Present Value (nPV) of the fishery for the 
modelled period. the strategies that involved some regulation in the effort level (fMse and f2004) yielded the largest nPV. 
on the other hand, the strategies that involved regulation of the catch predicted—in addition to a lower nPV—a substantial 
increase in the effort to achieve the desired catch level. this study is the first bioeconomic approach for a sardine fishery 
management plan in this region. 
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resuMen: Efecto de la variabilidad ambiental en el reclutamiento y modelación bioeconómica en la 
pesquería de sardina del Pacífico (SardinopS Sagax caerulea) de Bahía Magdalena, Baja California Sur, México. – 
la ecuación stock-reclutamiento de ricker incorporándole el índice multivariado del enso (iMe) como variable ambiental 
fue ajustada a datos de la pesquería de sardina (Sardinops sagax caerulea) de Bahía Magdalena, Baja California sur, México. 
esta ecuación fue incorporada a un modelo bioeconómico estructurado por edad. la incertidumbre fue considerada al 
incorporar la variabilidad ambiental, y se realizaron proyecciones de siete años de duración, que equivalen a una generación 
de sardina. en las proyecciones se consideraron cinco estrategias de gestión: acceso abierto, esfuerzo en máximo rendimiento 
económico (fMre), captura en el máximo rendimiento sostenible (CMrs), esfuerzo igual al aplicado en el año 2004 (f2004), y 
una cuota de captura de 40000 toneladas métricas (CC40000). las proyecciones fueron expresadas como el valor presente neto 
(VPn) de la pesquería para el período modelado. las estrategias que involucraron alguna regulación en el nivel de esfuerzo 
pesquero (fMre y f2004) presentaron el mayor VPn. no así las estrategias que involucraron regulación en la captura, debido 
a que éstas predijeron un fuerte incremento en el esfuerzo para lograr el nivel de captura deseado. este estudio es la primera 
aproximación bioeconómica para la ordenación de la pesquería de sardina en esta área.

Palabras clave: sardina del Pacífico, reclutamiento, ambiente, gestión pesquera, modelación bioeconómica, incertidumbre.
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introduCtion

Worldwide, the exploitation of sardine fish stocks 
is important not only to the food supply, but also to 
employment of human populations. therefore, the 
manner used to control, or to limit, fishing activities 
is oriented toward maintaining a sustainable pro-
duction of stock, preferably through a management 
strategy that promotes both the social and economic 
well-being of fishermen and the industries based on 
this resource (Fao, 1995). no matter what mecha-
nism for management decision is used, it takes into 
consideration some assumption associated with the 
dynamics of the stock; for this reason, alternatives 
are based essentially on mathematical models that 
predict the possible responses of the fishery systems 
to the actions of management (Hilborn and Walters, 
1992). although the models utilised for this pur-
pose have addressed biological and environmental 
aspects of the problem (Félix-uraga et al., 2004; 
Morales-Bojórquez et al., 2003), as yet few studies 
have considered the biological and environmental 
aspects in conjunction with economics and an analy-
sis of the risk and uncertainty of the problem (seijo, 
1986; seijo et al., 1997a,b; Francis and shotton, 
1997; de anda-Montañez and seijo, 1999; seijo et 
al., 2004).

the Pacific sardine (Sardinops sagax caerulea) 
fishery is a resource of great economic importance in 
the Mexican Pacific (de anda-Montañez and seijo, 
1999; nevárez-Martínez et al., 1999); for this rea-
son, effort has been aimed at improving current, or 
designing new, management strategies that  would 
maximise profits in the short term and assure the 
sustainability of the stock in the long term. the sus-
tainability of the stock of the Pacific sardine depends 
to a large extent on recruitment and on the size of 
the stock from prior years: in this type of species, the 
stock is formed by various age groups produced by 
spawning in previous years.

For the Pacific sardine of the Magdalena Bay 
on the west coast of Baja California sur (B.C.s.), 
Mexico (Fig. 1), a management strategy in terms of 
quotas for catch, harvest rate and proportional es-
cape has not been officially implemented (Hilborn 
and Walters, 1992; Caddy and Mahon, 1995). none-
theless, nevárez-Martínez et al. (1999) suggested a 
harvest rate of 0.22 yr-1 for the Pacific sardine of the 
gulf of California.

From the beginning of the fishing industry, the 
catch of Pacific sardine off the west coast of the Baja 

California peninsula and in the gulf of California 
has shown great variation that has been related to 
the availability of the resource. the changes in avail-
ability are attributed to the interannual fluctuations 
in the oceanic climate, the pattern of ocean currents, 
the surface temperatures of the sea, and the effects of 
fishing (de anda-Montañez et al., 1994; Cisneros-
Mata et al., 1995; de anda-Montañez and seijo, 
1999; Félix-uraga et al., 2004). However, the role 
of economic factors in the variations in catch size 
has not been evaluated. thus, the objective of this 
study was to explore different management strate-
gies for the Pacific sardine fishery by using a heuris-
tic simulation model that integrated biological and 
economic factors and their relation to el niño and 
la niña events in the area of Magdalena Bay, Baja 
California sur, Mexico. 

Materials and MetHods

Data sources and stock-recruitment

the data on catch, stratified by age class, for the 
fishing seasons of the period from 1981 to 1993 were 
obtained from Félix-uraga et al. (1996). to obtain the 

Fig. 1. – study area of the Pacific sardine (Sardinops sagax caer-
ulea) fishery on the western coast of the Baja California peninsula, 

Mexico. 
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abundance, in number of individuals, by age class per 
year for the period under study, the natural mortality 
(M) was estimated using silliman’s method (ricker, 
1975), with M = 0.6 yr-1 by Morales-Bojórquez 
(1999), and an annual rate of fishing mortality at the 
last age (6 years in our case; F6 = 0.5 yr-1) was fixed 
in the virtual population analysis (VPa) (Fisat ii, 
version. 1.2.2, 2000-2005, Fao, rome, italy; http://
www.fao.org/fi/oldsite/statist/fisoft/fisat/index.
htm). Conversion of the number of individuals to 
weight by age class was performed by combining 
the von Bertalanffy growth equation with the weight-
length relationship reported for the Pacific sardine 
of Magdalena Bay by Félix-uraga (1990). For the 
present work, the age of recruitment was defined as 
one year of age and the spawning stock was formed 
by the individuals between the ages of two and six 
years (Félix-uraga, 1990, 1992).

the parameters of ricker’s stock-recruitment 
equation (1954) were estimated using the levenberg-
Marquardt algorithm and statistiCa version 8.0 
(statsoft, inc. 1984-2007, tulsa, usa). to analyse 
the possible effect of environmental changes on re-
cruitment, the multivariate index of enso (Mei), 
where enso is el niño/southern oscillation, was 
obtained from the national oceanographic and at-
mospheric administration (noaa) of the united 
states (http://www.noaa.gov/) and was incorporated 
into the calculation. to resolve this model, multiple 
linear regression of the logarithmically transformed 
terms was used. to obtain the level of statistical sig-
nificance of the parameters and the model, the t-test 
and the F-test were applied, respectively.

Bioeconomic data set

the data are a composite of the catch, in metric 
tons, and the effort, in vessel-fishing-days for the 
period 1983 to 2004. the information on costs and 
benefits was obtained by direct interview with the 
fishermen and the owners of the fishing fleet of the 
ports of san Carlos and adolfo lópez Mateos in 
Baja California sur. the unit price was calculated 
as a weighted average of the prices for packaged 
and processed target and non-targeted species. the 
parameters used in the bioeconomic model of the 
Pacific sardine fishery of the western coast of the 
Baja California peninsula, Mexico, are shown in 
table 1.

Mathematical model

the dynamics of the population structure 
of Pacific sardine were modelled following the 
concepts of the method of survival of cohorts 
(seijo, 1986; de anda-Montañez and seijo, 1999; 
de anda-Montañez, 2001). the structure of the 
population was estimated in a dynamic form by 
the expression:

 Nj+1, t+1 = Nj,t e
–(M + Fj,t) (1)

where Nj, t is the number of individuals of age, j, at 
time, t (year); M is the natural mortality parameter 
(Morales-Bojórquez, 1999), was assumed to be con-
stant over time and age; and Fj, t is the fishing mor-
tality rate, which is defined as:

Table 1. – input parameters for a bioeconomic model of the Pacific sardine fishery on the western coast of the Baja California peninsula, 
Mexico.

symbol  description Value unit of measurement source

W∞ Maximum weight of the V.B. equation 86.4a grams Félix-uraga (1990)
K Curvature parameter of the V.B. equation 0.99681 Year-1 Félix-uraga (1990)
t0 Parameter of the V.B. equation -0.01542 Year-1 Félix-uraga (1990)
Mage Maximum age 7 Years Félix-uraga (1986)
s age at first reproduction 2 Years Félix-uraga (1986)
rinitial initial recruitment 1,672,727,273 individuals this study
a density-independent coefficient 83,250,670 individuals this study
b density-dependent coefficient 0.011087 __ this study
c environmental changes parameter -0.466698 __ this study
M natural mortality rate 0.6 Year-1 Morales-Bojórquez et al. (1999)
q Catchability 0.000155 day-1 this study
ϕ	 Fleet dynamics  0.000246 Year-1 this study
Pps Price of target species 52.6 us$/metric tons this study
Pos Price of non-target species 36.36 us$/metric tons this study
uc unit cost of effort 2200 us$/fishing day this study
δ	 discount rate 0.04 Year-1 this study

a this value was obtained by converting the value reported by the author and by using the equation of non-isometric growth.
a, b and c are parameters of the ricker stock-recruitment equation.
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 Fj,t = ft q   (2)

where ft is the effort, in non-standardised vessel-
fishing-days, and q is the catchability coefficient (q 
= 0.000155) obtained by Martínez-aguilar (2006) by 
using the deterministic catchability model (arreguín-
sánchez, 1996); q was assumed to be constant across 
time and age. the age at which the Pacific sardine 
becomes susceptible to fishing is one year.

the feedback expression (see eq. 1 above) is 
given by recruitment Rt:

 N1,t = Rt   (3)

where Rt was the recruitment value estimated by the 
environmentally driven stock-recruitment function 
(ricker, 1954). the function incorporates biotic and 
abiotic factors (Hilborn and Walters, 1992) that af-
fect the recruitment of Pacific sardine over time, as 
follows:

 Rt+1 = aSt e
–bSt e–c(MEIt) eε  (4) 

where St is the spawning stock; a is the density-
independent coefficient; b is the density-dependent 
coefficient; c is the coefficient that reflects the ef-
fects of environmental changes; MEIt is the environ-
mental variable—in this case the multivariate index 
of enso at time t; and ε is the unexplained residual, 
ε ~ N(0, σ2).

the biomass was calculated by the following 
equation:

 

B N Wt j t j
j
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=
=
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1

  (5)

where Mage is the maximum age of the species (7 
years) and Wj is the individual weights of species 
at j different ages. it was estimated using von Ber-
talanffy’s growth equation and the corresponding 
length-weight relationship.

the dynamics of the fishing fleet was modelled 
using the function described by smith (1969), which 
assumes that effort changes in proportion to profits, 
that is,

 ft+1 = ft +(ϕπt)  (6)

where ϕ = 0.000246 year-1 is the fleet dynamics pa-
rameter (if ϕ is equal to zero, then effort is constant 
throughout time); and πt is the term for profits (net 
returns) at time t.

the yield, Yj, t, was calculated using the standard 
catch equation:
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where Bj, t is the biomass for age at time t. the ages 
used in calculating the total catch rate were one to 
six years.

the net returns at time t were obtained by the 
expression:

	 πt = TRt – TCt  (8)

where TRt are the total returns at time t and TCt are 
the total costs at time t.

the total returns were estimated, starting with the 
price and size of the catch of target and non-targeted 
species, from the expression:

TR P Catch P Catch ft ps ps t os os t t= ( )+ ( ), ,  (9)

where Pps is the price per ton of Pacific sardine, 
Catchps, t is the catch of Pacific sardine per vessel-
fishing-day at time t, Pos is the price per ton of other 
species, and Catchos,t is the average catch of other 
species per vessel-fishing-day at time t.

the total costs were calculated as

 TCt = (VC/f) ft +(FC/sh) sht (10)

where VC/f  is the variable cost per unit of effort, sh is 
the number of ships, FC/sh is the fixed cost per ship.

net present value (NPV) is defined as

 
NPV

TR TCt t
t

t

n
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Σ
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    (11)

where n is the total span of years used in the simula-
tion run, and δ is the discount rate (seijo and Caddy, 
2008). 

Model assumptions

For the model, we made the following assump-
tions: 1) in the density-dependence recruitment 
is described by an environmentally driven stock-
recruitment function; 2) the effort changes in pro-
portion to profits; 3) values for natural mortality and 
catchability are constant and similar for all ages; 4) 
fishing mortality is a function of catchability and 
fishing effort; and 5) variable costs depend on fishing 
mortality rate and fixed costs depend on the invest-
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ment capital. Migration was not directly considered 
in the model.

Model validation

the values generated by the model were com-
pared with observed values for the two most im-
portant variables of the system, catch and effort. 
the Kolmogorov-smirnov non-parametric test was 
done by testing for goodness of fit of the predicted 
and observed distributions of catch and effort. this 
test is not only sensitive to differences in the means, 
but can also detect differences in the shape of the 
distribution curves. the model was run in deter-
ministic setting, but the recruitment was estimated 
by the environmentally driven stock-recruitment 
function.

Simulation of fishery management strategies

different management strategies were simulated 
to determine the effect on NPV. the hypothetical 
strategies were the following:

1) open access (run base);
2) effort at maximum sustainable economic yield 

(fMse = 756 trips) obtained from the run base in the 
year 2001;

3) Catch at maximum sustainable yield (CMsY = 
45800 ton) obtained from the run base in the year 
2002;

4) effort applied in 2004 (f2004 = 851 trips); and 
5) Catch quota (CQ) assigned as 40000 metric 

tons, to the values of the catch obtained in the year 
2001 (CQ40000).

each of the five hypothetical strategies was im-
plemented, starting with the 2005 season and con-
tinuing for a period of seven years.

Dealing with uncertainty analysis

in order to deal with uncertainty in the decision 
tables, we defined four states of nature, or hypoth-
eses, related to environmental variability:

state 1: run base with normal conditions (values 
of Mei near to zero);

state 2: Positive values of Mei predominate, “el 
niño” conditions (similar period to the found in the 
years 1990-1995);

state 3: negative values of Mei prevail, “la 
niña” conditions (similar period to those found  in 
the years 1973-1978); and

state 4: Cycle “el niño-la niña” (similar period 
to those found in the years 1980-1985), with normal 
conditions at the beginning, positive and negative in 
the middle, and normal at the end.

Fishery performance for each state of nature 
was evaluated using the five alternative manage-
ment options mentioned above. in general, the de-
cision analysis was carried out according to seijo 
et al. (1997a,b), as reported in the subsequent 
sections.

Decision analysis with mathematical 
probabilities

When mathematical probabilities on the occur-
rence of possible performances of the fishery (pi) as-
sociated with the defined states of nature (statei) are 
available, which in this study referred to the possible 
values of Mei, it is possible to estimate the expected 
value (EV) of the NPV of the fishery resulting from 
use of the different management strategies (d). the 
EV was estimated as:

 
EV p NPVd i d i

i

n

=
=

Σ ,

1

    (12)

and the corresponding variance (VAR) was esti-
mated as

 
VAR p NPV EVi d i d

i

n
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=
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,

2
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the values of pi of the different states of nature 
were obtained from the occurrence with which these 
environmental conditions were observed in the pe-
riod from 1950 to 2004. thus, the EV and VAR were 
evaluated for the different management strategies.

Decision analysis with “Bayesian” criterion

the Bayesian criterion is a procedure that uses 
prior or posterior probabilities to aid the selection 
of a management strategy. it was used to prompt the 
sardine fishery manager to select the strategy that 
minimises the matrix of expected loss of opportuni-
ties. decisions without experimentation use prior 
distributions estimated from experiences that are 
translated subjectively into numerical probabilities. 
the decisions that are based on additional experi-
mentation can use posterior probabilities. Posterior 
probabilities are the conditional probability of state 
of nature i, given the experimental data as well as 
the subjective prior (seijo et al., 1997a).
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Decision analysis without mathematical 
probabilities

in the absence of mathematical probabilities, 
three decision approaches were applied to represent 
different degrees of caution in the selection of the 
management strategy (schmid, 1989; seijo et al., 
1997a, b): 1) the Maximin criterion would be ap-
plied by a highly cautious, responsible administra-
tor with an aversion to risk, by selecting the strategy 
that involves the maximum value of the observed 
minimum nPV; 2) the Minimax regret criterion 
would be applied when the administrator is cau-
tious, but not as cautious as in the previous case, 
that is, the administrator would select the strategy 
that minimises the maximum regret, defined as the 
difference between the real benefit and the one that 
could have been obtained if the correct decision had 
been taken; and 3) the Maximax criterion would be 
applied when the administrator is broadly optimis-
tic. the administrator would select the strategy that 
maximises the nPV of the different management 
strategies and states of nature.

results

Stock-recruitment

the relation between spawning stock and recruit-
ment in the period 1981 to 1992 and the adjustment 
of the ricker’s stock-recruitment equation is shown 
in Figure 2. throughout the period of the study, a 
great variability in recruitment was observed; that 
is, the largest annual classes occurred (in descending 
order) in 1984, 1988, 1981 and 1990, each of which 
had a different size of stock; the two highest values 
of biomass were less than 130 000 metric tons. on 
the other hand, the annual classes of 1982, 1983, 
1986, and 1991 were the weakest and each also had 
a different size of stock. in general, the distribution 
showed a density-dependent relationship: the greater 
size of stock tended to a lower recruitment. the sta-
tistical t-test and F-test applied to the parameters and 
to the model, respectively, were statistically signifi-
cant to a confidence level of 1% (P<0.01).

the Mei values that describe the environmental 
conditions that were prevalent in the period under 
study are presented in Figure 3; this environmental 
variability represented by the Mei was incorporated 
into ricker’s stock-recruitment function . the result 
of adjusting the stock-recruitment function for the 

environmental factor is shown in Figure 2. the mod-
el was statistically significant to a 1% confidence 
level and the parameters were also significant, two 
of them to a 1% and the other to a 5% confidence 
level. the model explained the 55% variation in the 
data of stock-recruitment and environment (adjusted 
r2 = 0.55).

the comparison between ricker’s model without 
taking the environmental variation into account and 
the model that incorporated the Mei data (Fig. 2) 
showed that incorporation of the environmental vari-
ation was an improvement. in general, this model in-
dicated that there is a negative relationship between 
recruitment in Magdalena Bay and positive values of 
Mei; the recruitment was seen to be strongly influ-
enced by the cold phase of enso, with recruitment 
being higher during the presence of la niña. this 
environment-dependent stock-recruitment function 
was used in the bioeconomic model.

Fig. 2. – observed recruitments and recruitments calculated by us-
ing ricker’s stock-recruitment function , with and without the en-
vironmental effect, for the population of Pacific sardine in the area 
of Magdalena Bay. (=) observed recruitment (years 1981 to 1992); 
(- -) calculated recruitment, r=58883473 s e(-0.01 s); (…) calculated 

recruitment with Mei, r=83250670 s e(-0.011 s) e(-0.467 Mei).

Fig. 3. – Multivariate enso index (Mei) in the area of Magdalena 
Bay for the period 1972-2004 (annual averages) (data taken from 
national oceanographic and atmospheric administration (noaa) 

http://www.noaa.gov/).
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Model validation

the model outputs in catch and effort showed 
congruent patterns, with relatively small devia-
tion in values from those observed (Figs. 4a and 
4b). in both cases, the Kolmogorov-smirnov non-
parametric statistical test showed no significant dif-
ferences for catch (P>0.10) or for effort (P>0.10). 
as a consequence, we assert that the distributions of 
observed and simulated variables of our model were 
not statistically different. 

Decision analysis with mathematical 
probabilities

table 2 shows the different nPVs correspond-
ing to the states of nature, defined by Mei values, 
and the different management strategies. this 
table shows that years dominated by warm condi-
tions (el niño) corresponding to positive values 
of Mei had negative repercussions for the fishery, 
represented by low values in the nPV, whereas 
years with cold conditions (la niña) showed sub-
stantial increases in the nPV. according to the 
decision criteria, a risk-neutral decision maker, 
that is, one who decides on the base of the eV 
of nPV, without taking into account the variance, 
would select the strategy of f2004. a risk-averse 
fishery manager would decide on the basis of less 
variance and would select the catch-quota strat-
egy. an administrator willing to take a risk would 
decide on the maximum nPV, thereby selecting 
the open-access strategy.

Decision analysis with Bayesian criterion

use of the Bayesian criterion with different states 
of nature and management options indicated that the 
fishery manager would select the decision that mini-
mises the expected loss of opportunities: in this case, 
the strategy f2004 (table 3).

Decision analysis without mathematical 
probabilities

table 4a shows the results of applying the 
Maximin criterion. the fMse and f2004 strate-
gies were the two that provided the maximum 
value of the minima and they were the two that 
an extremely cautious administrator (one with 

Fig. 4. – Validation of the bioeconomic model by comparing the 
observed and simulated values for catch and effort for fishing years 
1983 to 2004. the two variables showed no significant differences, 
(P>0.39) and (P>0.24), respectively. (a) Catch; (B) effort; (—) 

observed values; and (- -) simulated values.

Table 2. – results of the decision analysis with mathematical probabilities (pi) considering five management strategies with four states of 
nature defined by Mei a values. 

  net present value of the fishery (us$) 
strategy state 1 state 2 state 3 state 4 expected Value Variance 
 normal Mei (+) Mei (-) Mei (+,-) 
 p1=0.36 p2=0.18 p3=0.18 p4=0.28

Open accessd 246608 35612 451107 194891 230958 1.60e+10
fMse (756 trips) 222709 113896 368655 190902 220487 6.24e+09
CMsY (45800 ton) 95507 -9650 78179 83492 70096 1.43e+09
f2004 (851 trips)b  235841 113434 399223 199104 232930 7.87e+09
CQ40000 (40000 ton)c  26437 -44347 21488 22997 11842 6.96E+08

a Mei: multivariate enso index
Boldface indicates the selected management strategies according to the decision criterion (brisk-neutral; crisk-averse; and drisk-seeking).
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risk-aversion) would select (table 4a). the 
Minimax criterion would be applied by a less 
cautious administrator, with the best strategy 
choice also being f2004, the strategy that would 
give the minimum value between the values cor-
responding to the maximum losses of opportu-
nities (table 4b). should the Maximax criterion 
be selected, the resource administrator would be 
broadly optimistic and look for risk. in such a 
case, the best strategy (table 4c) would be the 
one that provides the maximum-maximum nPV 
of the fishery, which corresponded to open ac-
cess in this study.

disCussion

in the dynamics of fish populations, recruitment 
is an important factor because it represents the natu-
ral regulation of the size of the stock, whether or not 
it is subject to human exploitation; its variation is the 
central problem in fishery science. such variations 
in recruitment and the apparent lack of a discernible 
periodicity in these variations make it difficult to 
understand, to predict, and consequently to manage 
fishery resources. recruitment may be defined as 
the relation between the size of the spawning stock 
and the subsequent yearly class derived from this 

Table 3. – results of the decision analysis with use of Bayesian criterion.

  net present value of the fishery ($us)
strategy state 1 state 2 state 3 state 4 expected Value 
 normal Mei a (+) Mei (-) Mei (+,-) 
 p1 = 0.36 p2 = 0.18 p3 = 0.18 p4 = 0.28

open access 0 78284 0 4214 15271
fMse (756 trips) 23900 0 82452 8203 23445
CMsY (45800 ton) 151101 123546 372928 115612 143762
f2004 (851 trips) 10767 462 51884 0 13298
CQ40000 (40000 ton) 220171 158244 429620 176108 185077

aMei: multivariate enso index 
Boldface indicates the selected management decision.

Table 4. – results of the decision analysis without mathematical probabilities but with the use of the a) Maximin, b) Minimax, and c) Maxi-
max criteria, considering five management strategies with four states of nature defined by Mei a values.

 net Present Value of the fishery (us$)
strategy state 1 state 2 state 3 state 4 
 normal Mei (+) Mei (-) Mei (+,-)

a) Maximin Criterion     Minimum

open access 246608 35612 451107 194891 35612
fMSE (756 trips) 222709 113896 368655 190902 113896
CMsY (45800 ton) 95507 -9650 78179 83492 -9650
f2004 (851 trips) 235841 113434 399223 199104 113434
CQ40000 (40000 ton) 26437 -44347 21488 22997 -44347

B) Minimax Criterion     Maximum
     (loss of opportunities
     matrix)

open access 0 78284 0 4214 78284
fMse (756 trips) 23900 0 82452 8203 82452
CMsY (45800 ton) 151101 123546 372928 115612 372928
F2004 (851 trips) 10767 462 51884 0 51884
CQ40000 (40000 ton) 220171 158244 429620 176108 429620

C) Maximax Criterion     Maximum

Open access 246608 35612 451107 194891 451107
fMse (756 trip) 222709 113896 368655 190902 368655
CMsY (45800 ton) 95507 -9650 78179 83492 95507
F2004 (851 trips) 235841 113434 399223 199104 399223
CQ40000 (40000 ton) 26437 -44347 21488 22997 26437

aMei: multivariate enso index
Boldface indicates the selected management decision(s) for each criterion.
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spawning (ricker, 1954, 1975; Hilborn and Walters, 
1992). the literature provides examples in which 
the relationship between diverse environmental fac-
tors and recruitment for different species of sardine 
is evident (Wada and Jacobson, 1998; Cole, 1999; 
guisande et al., 2001; Yatsu et al., 2005), and in 
which recruitment appears to oscillate, depending 
on the prevailing climatic conditions. For the Pacific 
sardine off the west coast of the Baja California pe-
ninsula, the few studies that have been performed 
on stock recruitment (Morales-Bojórquez, 1999, 
2002; Morales-Bojórquez et al., 2003) have shown 
that it is susceptible to the surface temperature of 
the sea in this zone. during the positive phase of an 
enso event, the Pacific sardine practically disap-
pears, whereas during the negative phase, the 0 and 1 
year age classes increase in Magdalena Bay (Casas-
Valdez, 1987; Félix-uraga, 1992). the results of our 
model also showed a negative relationship between 
recruitment in Magdalena Bay and positive values of 
Mei; the recruitment was seen to be strongly influ-
enced by the cold phase of enso, with recruitment 
being higher during the presence of la niña.

in response to an el niño event, the Pacific sar-
dine moves to the north; under temperate or cold 
conditions, it moves to the south (Félix-uraga et al., 
2004). in addition to the temperature, this migratory 
pattern follows a circulation pattern of predominant 
winds and currents. thus, in warm years, the catch of 
Pacific sardine in Magdalena Bay tends to be exces-
sively low, with an increase in the capture of other 
species of fish usually found in more tropical waters, 
while the catch of Pacific sardine in waters near en-
senada increases during this type of event (Casas-
Valdez, 1987; Félix-uraga et al., 1996; Félix-uraga 
et al., 2004).

Palomares-garcía et al. (2003) described some 
alterations that occurred in Magdalena Bay during 
el niño of 1997-1998. temperature showed a dras-
tic change, with anomalies up to +4.4°C (reaching 
nearly 31°C) in the zone. in addition, they found a 
reduction in the chlorophyll (0.2 mg/m3) and in the 
zooplankton biomass, as well as a drastic change in 
the specific composition of the zooplankton in the 
zone, and observed more species of tropical affinity 
than subtropical or temperate species. their ichthyo-
plankton samplings showed a reduction in the Pacific 
sardine and the presence of species such as Opistho-
nema spp and Anchoa spp. the possible combina-
tions of above-mentioned factors probably act in a 
synergistic manner, resulting in reduced survival of 

eggs and larvae and, therefore, in the recruitment of 
Pacific sardine a year later.

When abnormally warm conditions begin to 
lessen or disappear, this leads to a re-establishment 
of the stable conditions that normally predominate 
in the zone. in this case, the dominant wind pattern 
returns and therefore so does the surface current 
pattern. this implies that the Pacific sardine returns 
to its normal distribution pattern. this is reflected 
in the fluctuations in catches: the volumes begin to 
increase after an event of this type, although not to 
their usual level, perhaps due to the poor recruitment 
that resulted from el niño conditions of the previous 
year (Casas-Valdez, 1987; Félix-uraga, 1992).

the upwelling in a la niña event lasts longer and 
is more intense, because, with the cooling, the mix-
ing layer rises toward the surface, thereby facilitating 
ekman transport even when the winds are of normal 
intensity (Mann and lazier, 1991). an important 
effect during a la niña event is the increased avail-
ability of food, which helps support the reproductive 
success of the sardine. the factors mentioned here 
are some of the possible causes of the increase in re-
cruitment that is found with the ricker equation and 
that is detected a year after a la niña event occurs.

upon incorporating the environment-dependent 
stock-recruitment function into our bioeconomic 
model, the earnings were seen to be affected by any 
climatic condition that had repercussions on the sar-
dine fishery; the advection of warm waters arising 
from el niño had a particular impact. in such cases, 
the nPV was drastically reduced. in the contrary 
case (la niña), the earnings were maximised con-
siderably, indicating the benefit that cold conditions 
afford the Pacific sardine in the study area. in the 
case of a typical el niño-la niña event, the nPV of 
the sardine fishery suffered a slight economic loss 
compared to “normal” conditions (values of Mei 
near to zero). However, such a situation could have 
more serious economic implications if these events 
are not anticipated and provisions are not made.

the probabilities used in this analysis were based 
on the historical series of values for Mei; they may 
be considered as representative of the environmental 
uncertainty of the area under study. Because inclu-
sion of the Mei values had such significant environ-
mental influences and economic repercussions on 
the sardine fishery, we recommend that Mei values 
be included in the evaluations of biomass of the sar-
dine stock for any plan of management that may be 
implemented in the Magdalena Bay.
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in the majority of the cases using these decision 
tables (with or without mathematical probabilities), 
strategies were selected that involved regulation of 
the fishing effort, irrespective of the administrator’s 
attitude toward risk. in the case of the analysis with 
mathematical probabilities, in which a risk-averse 
administrator would select CQ40000, it can be seen 
that this strategy was far from being a viable option 
for the fishery both due to its poor economic yield 
(less than 26 500 dollars in all states of nature) and 
due to the model’s prediction of a drastic increase in 
the effort needed to achieve the stated catch quota. in 
general, for the majority of the decision criteria, the 
strategies that regulate effort (i.e. fMse and f2004) were 
shown to be the most viable for administration of the 
sardine fishery in the Bay. the model showed that the 
fishery was stable, operated slightly above the fMse, 
and was not over exploited. Based on these results, 
we recommend maintaining the effort used in 2004, 
due to the uncertainty associated with availability and 
abundance. research efforts must be oriented towards 
improving the bioeconomic model of the Pacific sar-
dine fishery in accordance with future observations. 
of particular interest are the possibility of observing 
changes over time for other parameters, such as the 
catchability coefficient (q), natural mortality (M), unit 
cost of effort (Uc), price of target (Pps) and non-target 
(Pos) species, functions such as stock-recruitment and 
growth, behaviour displayed by the fishing fleet in 
space, and distributions of sardine in space. We rec-
ommend that an information system, including a data-
base for the fishing industry, be established to record 
routine biological and economic information. 
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